Abstract
Introduction
With the development of mobile augmented reality (AR) enabling technology, there have been many mobile AR applications, contents, and services [1] [2] . The technology of augmented reality has been developed to many application areas such as books, games, advertisements, and tour guide systems. These applications show 3D animated content or animated graphics on a physical object through various types of displays such as monitor screen, HMD, or smart phones [3] [4] [5] .
However, most vision based augmented reality applications have to train physical objects patterns or paper markers before we use it [6] . Thus, if the physical objects for the AR application has destroyed or damaged, users have to buy new object or print it out again. To reduce inconvenience, there has been developed technology that users take pictures of 2D makers what users want and superimpose content on it in real -time. Qualcomm provides developers with Vuforia SDK which has many interesting fea tures including user defined image targets.
In this paper, we present an application that superimposes 3D animal models living in tideland sequentially whenever users make image targets in real time. To prove the effectiveness of this technique, we implemented a mobile augmented reality application for smart phone with 3D animals in tideland. We select 10 animals living in tideland and make 3D animated models of them. With the vuforia SDK, we implement an application for smart phone which shows 3D tidal animals on 2D plane where users take a picture through a smart phone camera. We make a queue of dataset for tracking 2D plane taken by users so that when users take a picture of 2D plane, it shows tidal animal sequentially.
This paper consists of five sections. In Section 2, we will summarize background. After then, we describe implementation of AR eBook for an eBook in Section 3. Finally, we will reveal our conclusions in Section 4.
Background

Augmented Reality
Augmented reality (AR) applications are classified into several groups according to the type of input sensor for tracking. There are vision-based AR, outdoor-or GPS-based AR, hybrid AR and others. Vision-based augmented reality technology is based on computer vision algorithm to process feature points of 2D planes or 3D polyhedrons from camera images in real world and superimpose 3D content on them in real time. ARToolkit, ARTag, vuforia, etc are representative toolkits for vision based AR. In outdoor, it is difficult to extract feature points for tracking. Outdoor (GPS-based) augmented reality technology shows geo-information nearby user's current position. It extracts user's global position on earth from a GPS sensor. Different with viewing 2D map shown in smart phone, it shows geoinformation according to selected direction by users.
There are several platforms and SDKs to realize vision-based augmented reality. ARtoolkit and ARtag are C/C++ open source platforms which support tracking 2D marker and displaying openGL [8] . BazAR is a computer vision library based on feature points detection and matching [9] . In particular, it is able to quickly detect and register known planar objects in images. The Point Cloud Library (PCL) is a standalone, large scale, open project for 2D/3D image and point cloud processing [10] . Qualcomm Vuforia is a software platform for Android and iOS that enables app to see images from a Vuforia target database on the device or in the cloud [7] . It allows users make mobile AR apps which track objects such as tow-dimensional planar images, three-dimensional cube, and cylinder-shape object. It also supports real time text recognition and user defined targets class. So, users can make dataset for image tracking by taking pictures that users want in real time.
Qualcomm provides vuforia sdk for android, IOS and package for unity3d [7] . The userDefinedTargetBuildingBehaviour class is a class which generates dataset from photos taken by a user in real time. This class provides a developer with functions to generate dataset from photo and to scan automatically. By using this class and others in vuforia SDK, we implemented our application which makes dataset whenever a user take pictures and displays 3D models on it.
Tideland and Animals
Tidelands are territory between the high and low water tide line of see coasts, and lands lying under the sea beyond the low water limit of the tide. In general, tidelands are important area for wild animals such as a mudskipper, a sand crab, a sea shell, and various kinds of animals. In past, tidelands were considered as non-useful land, however, today they are considered as useful land because of its economic values. Figure 1 shows a mudskipper and a sand crab in tideland. 
Tideland Animal AR
Our proposed AR application named 'Tideland Animal AR' is designed for children who are going to study tidelands and its animals and to visit tidelands. After reading text book about tideland, children may play with this mobile application in their home, so that they watch animals in tideland before going to there. The children take a picture of a plane such as photo frames, books, and posters in house with their smart phone camera, and then the smart phone shows a 3D animal model over the plane through the video camera.
We gathered text books and information about tideland and its animals, and visited tideland in South Korea to take pictures and videos of them. We took pictures and videos about 50 kinds of animals. With these materials, we select 10 funny and important animals for 3D modeling. For the mobile platform, the models have small number of polygons and high quality textures.
(a) 3D model of a mudskipper (b) 3D model of a sand crab
Figure 2. 3D animal models
The vuforia SDK provides functions to make augmented reality applications. With vuforia SDK, we augment 3D models on 2D plane, cylinder shape, and cubical shape. It also provides functions to make user defined image target. However, to superimpose several 3D models, we need to develop a data structure for managing several 3D models and image targets.
First, we make dataset array and pause it for a while. Before adding a new dataset, check whether the array full or not. If the array is full, then remove the last one so that we can add new one. Then we assign a 3D model to the new dataset. Whenever a user takes a picture, we save the new data into array and assign its corresponding 3D model sequentially, and remove the last one repeatedly. By this procedure, several 3D models appear repeatedly whenever a user takes photos. Figure 3 shows the relationship between dataset and connected 3D models. 
Implementation
We used unity 3D and vuforia SDK for implementation. We use ten 3D animal models in tideland as shown in Figure 4 . Figure 4 
Conclusion and Future works
In this paper, we present an application that superimposes 3D animal models living in tideland sequentially whenever users make image targets in real time. With our application, users do not need to re-make or buy markers for AR tracking, and they can superimpose 3D content in any 2D plane in house or in office. With the proposed method, when a user take photos directly, the mobile application process the photos and shows 3D animal models on them in real time. Users can put 3D animal models any place they want to. In future, we have planned to evaluate user study so that people can enjoy our augmented reality applications.
